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WILL 
BRU1M 
EVER 
BE 
THE 
SAME 
AGAIN? 

Mothers on Br1ti1h lt•f•l 
" l ' we ne•Cr felt tha

0
t
0 

so~t of ,1d
wutisinc w ,.u ncccu.,,y, u1d Z1pp.1. 
" Mind you, I' m 1lw1y1 anil1bl• 
itter the show if that's wh.it they 
w,1nt." 

He reported that his record label, 
Bi.1:,1rrc, is do,nl ·• pretty WC!II ." 

" We now h11.-• ,1 1ub1id11,y ulled 
Stu,sht. Who's ~n 1'1 C,pt•in Bed
heart for on• He • ~one • two record 
set which I think •• cu:cllent. We 
also hive our n~ 110.up, Alice 

~ooferf o:~h;: al~:,/~"'"I out a 
""i :,

1
'd how '"uch I had enjoyed 

the Mothers' R"ben 6- The Jets 
,1lbuM. If you ,callp , k,.ow _ th~ old 
,ock of the 19S0t •t II hilariously 
fv Ho• '"'"' ,eople who j111t 
hc::J' it on the radio had taken lt 
,.,iouilyl ob.-icu.tllr no o~e who 
d"d 't ha•• a 11••t aHechon for 
.:,~ ,ock '""sic co1,1ld h,ue made 

th•z LP. 11,ecd: ·• I ielit"• )'ou have 

the ::~:"aleflt of rod.tt1, thou1h I'm 
not aur• what ,- c.11 them o.-e, 
there, Well, ,..c,.hil)' "'ost of the 
people j,. th• ,,. .. , " • rockers. 

" As for pco,1• ••~i•1 it fOf rHI, 
h , • plac• 11' tht U.S., • re
~ e;•; area, call.ct ~1ladelph1,. A 

d:'ej:y played ti:• .:~~u~ tM,e and 
didn'J co•n•'' th he Mothen. 
H• rec••••d •~~" ,':; ,~•tt•rs fro"' 
kids sayinl Ru • Jets were 
tM ,,ea._,, ,tufll ,u,ce o,,.n, ,,.d 

•~. ~u~~o.: • "'":'-. i;' hill of mail 

they ••"' •" to ti• M hen ther d11 -
co•ered ,t -..•• :or, othe, ,, • •d no 

bo~.Y ;~~~:.~;/ ._. .,IMed to rtle,ot 
it with n• ,efer•"ct o" the •lbum 

to the Mothers at .1II, but the record 
comp,n)' would• ' t hne it." 

Tnnutlantic Records ,,re releasin1 
• new Mothers .1lbum to tie in with 
the tour. 

" The record wH g:oi•g: to be the 
soundtr•ck of a film we've been 
worki•g: on," uid Zappa . " lt'1 called 
Uncle Me,t, but there's a sm•II prob 
lem over 300,000 dollars which we 
need to finish it. 

" Wc'.,e taken some eacerph from 
the film and compiled ,,. 18-minutc 
trailer which we'n ullcd Burnt 
Weenie Sandwich. I shill han it 
with me when I come to Britain
if the curtoms men don't take it 
away." 

WiH the film be shown duriftl 
their Royal Albert Hall show1 

"I don't think the Albert Hall 
is eq uipped for it - whc• we pl,1yed 
there before ther wer~ ,11 upset 
over the ligllt shows, which seemed I 
bit retarded to us. Maybe I'll show 
the film at our press reception. 

•· Actuallr, the Albert Hill im
pressed me ,. 1 .,-cry nice place to 
pl,, - the ,1tmosphere ,s so warm. 
But it ,1lway1 soundi like 1-t. 
You pl,1y a note and five notes c:omt 
b,c:k from the i1fconr." 

Onr the pHt fc,w yun there hH 
been • 100d deal of talk of the way 
pop music un influence society and 
even politics. I uid that despite the 
t.alk I hadn't detected too many si1n1 
of it happening. .. 

" I think it has happened. re -
torted Z.1pp,1. " The mu sic has 
uuud • lot of change,. for on• 
thi"I it's draw" youna people to-
1ethe, into • sort of .army - • c:on
fo,m1n1 little ,1rmy. 

" I don't know if th1t'1 100d, 
but it's h• ppcncd." 
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BRIAN AUGER 
on the latest sounds in BLIND DATE 

f"lllNDI RCL/\P NL W
MAN: '' Something In 

1 he Air " (Track). 
1h11 ,,. vr r\· Iii 1llt·1~h in i:nn 

c 1>pt1 r,n 1n1I rn 1h1· arr,n,-, 
11w n1. bul Y(' ry fllt" .Ul nt I 
d 1in ' t rt" 11 Jly knr,w who 11 
l'l Ont t•f tht' m·w b1nd11 
11', rr l' lt)' ,tOCld for iJ hr, 1 
rt rurJ ( ould bt I m1nt,r 
hit 

Vrl} nHr a t 1hr ht,: rnmnt, 

~~~c ~:~~ '. duc~~l~ V~~?~n;;!l 
l'hat'• abnut LI I don'l 
think thtrr's much to add 
lo tha t. ve rv cu y Ii ttmn.1t 

E Da<:-~i -~:~1~~"<;~~ 
vest). 

I dnn't think I'm vr'l 1m 

~~~, .. e: ~~th
o/h~u~1

1
col~ o"~'. 

trn1 11•~ ovrr produ r<'d 
Obvmusly not a chart record 

It ,ound1 hke an I P cut 
~mNinr hH takrn I think 
It could bl" a good dllt'O· 
1hrqur record . 1 don·t know 
who ii Is. It 1ounds like 1011 
of peoplr 

E"~N~~~~N '.',N~I !I:; 
Deep And Mountaln 
High " (MGM). 

" River Deep And Mountain :~t 'Jto~~~nds0~:gu~7 I!~! 
Ryans? It's a ve.ry commcr
c1el r«ord I re•lly don't 
know about this, if 1t could 
be I hit or not. 

ll's not good Burdon I think 
Eric needs about s ix months 
on Lhr road again to heu 
AOOd Burdon. It's a song 
that's been I biJt hit and 
he could possibly get a hit 
With It It's D pretty &ood 
arranarmrnt. 

FAMOUS JUG BAND: 
"The Only Friend I 

Own" (Liberty), 
It's got a Itron& country and 

western navour. The SOnJt 

~i,~\1~~fu,s~!or~fr1~ta!~ra';:. 
not bri1111ntly done. 

Don't think it could be. 1 hit. 
I thought 11 WIS the Dessi
cated Men JuJt and Leather 
Bottle Enstmble It cou ld 
get 10me plays on the 
speclehst sort or pro
gramme.a 

THE PENT ANGLE: "Once 
I Had A Sweetheart., 

Th~:ifs TJ~ry nice. I dig this 
Sounds hke the Pentanglr. 
Very nicely done. Very good 
band_ I don't know why 
they're not bigger 

I don't know if this j5 chart 
m1teri1I. Anything that 
doesn't reek or inslant 
chart isn't likely to get 
played This is not a strong 
single any way 

I approve or sten~o singlrs 
like this one_ In fact, every 
single should be iSllUt"d in 
strreo. 

FLYING BURRITO BRO
THERS: " Dark End Of 

The Street " (from the A 
and M album "Glided 
PaJace Of Sin " AMLS 
931). 

This doesn't really get to me 
11 111. It's like a country 
and westernised Simon and 
Garfunkel, but not as &ood 

Quite well done musically_ but 
11 re.ally dorsn't make any 
musical impression on me 
It's inoffensive. It's music 
you put on while eating, 
somrthmg like that 

H0~JRs:Mife~e Ro~~~; 
Elektra a lbum "The 
Moray Eels Eat The Hoh· 
1\1 o d a I Rounders" 
(EKS74026). 

Got absolutely no idea who 11 
15 The first track sounded 
like wildly exaggerated 
Dylan. I really think I'd 
have to sit and hsten to thr 
whole LP because listening 
to one tnck out of conteat 
leaves you up 1n 1he 1ir. 

There's a certain country and 
wtstern influence in it. 
They're like a country and 
wutern Mothers of lnven• 
lion almost . A very strange 
aroup. 

Freak out folk music, psychr• 
drllc folk Quite 1nterestin~ 
this . Quite a strange record 
I should thmk that John 
Peel would play a section 
of 11 It's the sort of stran1Ze 
thm& he would _play on his 
programme. It's Just a weird 
conception . 

TIM HARDIN: "Every
thing Good Becomes 

More True ·• (from the 
CBS album "Suite for 
Susan Moore and Da· 
mlon" 63571). 

Nier electric piano The first 
thing into il ,ounded like 

Tim Hardin . lt'1 be.eutUul 
I still h1ven't guessed who 
ll is, but it doesn't really 
milter, I'm into 1L Ni~, 
very nice. But electric 
piano! 

It's very different from his 
other 1lbums. This im
presses me very much in
deed We've &Ot • track on 
the new album with just 
p!1no •nd voict it's very 
effective. I like the rleetric 
piano. 

EARL SCRUGGS AND 
LFSTER FLA1T:" Rainy 

Day Women Nas 12 and 
35 " (from the CBS album 
"Nashville Ai r plane•• 
63570). 

We're really in the cou ntry 
and western bag today. This 
is a Bob Dylan tune. Very 
good as a country and wes
tern album. 

I'm not really very much up 

~op~ous~trr ;~.~ h:~sr~r: 
guess on this one. Obviously 
American. I hke that sort 
of finger-picking banjo play
ing if it's well done. 

M ~.~:u!; ~f :~ ~::~ 
69 " (from the B and C 
album " Tree Top Tall " 
CAS 1001). 

It's like stepping into the 

g:~~g!hob:c~o ~~~~l:so. ~} 
those 19•o films with swma 
bands In 

Could be II lot more driving. 

~~ t~;~~hT-ve s~~ui~~• I!~~ 
this is I really don't know 
,r there is a market for 
this Vrry unimaginative the 
way they've done it. It's 
•· Chattanooga Choo Choo". 
type music 

D ~ ih'c0 
su!~~~~:~o:~ 

Breeu " (rrom the Elek• 
tra album " Transformer" 
EKS74034). 

Very well produced I'm not 
really ,::assed with the tune 
The voice is nice. Not very 
sure who 1t is. J dor.'t 
recogmse 1t as an English 
singer 

The arrange:r's conception or 
the tune has tried to get 
into 10me free rorm almost, 
but it's very difficult to 
1rr1nge free form . I'm not 
really 11toaethrr sold on 
that. I don·t think thlt this 
is the best track on the 
1lbum There srrms to be 
enouah talent 1n the whole 
record - arranger singtr, 
musicians - for other 
tracks to be bttter 

JOHN LENNON AND 
YOKO ONO: "Cam

bridge 1969" (from the 
Zapple album "Unftnlshed 
Music No. 2-Llre With 

The Uons" OJA). 
Mary Hopkin? No, definitely 

can't be. It's like Sunday 
morning at the Wailing 

Wall. It could be called 
"Sund.ly Morning At The 
Wailing Wall" Instead of 
"Clmbridge 1969,'' or it 

M uld bl' calll'd Tht f 1ffl 
Hr-art Tran1plan1 With t 
Anattththc" F1tht r thel c,r 

: \~eri~rne hll~lO s 
1
1t.'i1dh :.~ 

Bond'• Y·front1 and re 
corded Jhem . 

J thin k a 1,,1 of rrte f nn 
music 1s very prnc nal 1n 
that 1t II JO per nal that 
ifs 1mpossl!',lt fvr propU' 
outside t,, uprns anyt.hani 
ellcept the trraouon they 
frel abbut 9rhat t hry hn~ 
Music 11 a ptrtcm.11 enw'>IJOD 
It's really i.p to you 1f you 
dig 11 o r no, 

Thi ~ dofos nnhma: r r me 
Tht title donn'I 1up:t1t 
1nythin1 to mr about • ha 
they feel about thr mo'1c 
What does .. cambr1d 
1969 " mean' It cou ld haw 
been a &OOd thing or a bi d 
exper1enc~they don' t _ 11y. 
I'd have to ask the 1rt11t if 
he thoueht 11 was • &ood 
performance 1n try1n1 to put 
over what ht thou&ht 

This 1s not • very &ood 
example or this •ort of 
thing. This is • little Jons • 
winded. She has more o r 
less got into what she's 
going to do in this form. 
After one hes pid what one 
haa wanted to say move on 
to another form. 

I'd like to talk to John and 
Yoko to try and find out 
their conception of it. That's 

~;.::t ~•a~~k:~w:bith;;ai 
huee staircase and at tbe 
top, findin1 a wall with 
"Not Quite" written on 1L 

~t l~uS:.%ept
0

1l1ufo~ 
whet it is but I'm •urprised 
they haven't had a lot more 
imagination in the musical 
make-up of the thin&. A lot 

h0
~uidutl:! ~=! ftu;~: 

to listen to for a lot more 
people. 

I think you t:hould aee it done 
live because the emotional 
content would be made more 
readily accessible. It's a hit 
difficult with a record which 
Is just a flat, black piece of 
plastic. 

Procol A 
Harum s~L~ nf>g 

Regal Zonophone RZ3019 

Colour My World Columbia D88583 

Three 
Dog 
Night 

One 

(curr~nt/y touring U.K.) 

The 
Temptations 

Ain'tToo 
Proud To Beg 
Tami• Motown TMGIN 

Stateslde/Ounhill SS80'l0 

Brian William The 
Hyland Bell Grassroots 
A Million To One My Whole World The River Is Wide 
Dot OOT124 Is Falling Down St.atesld1/ DunhUI SSIOta 

Stu STAX121 


